
PROPOSITION 65 SETTLEMENT AGREIIMENT

1. INTIIODUC:I'ION

l.l The ltarties

'fhis Settlelnent 1\greement ("Agreement") is entered into by and b,etween Keep

Anrerica Saf'e and Beautiful ("KASB") and Cordialsa LISA. Inc.("Cordialsia"). each individualll

ref-erred to as a "Part)"'and. collectively. the "Parties." KAS[] is a Califbrnia-based non-prolrt

organization and asserts i1 is proceeding in the public irLterest pursuant to Califbrnia Health &

Saf-ety Code $ 25249.7(d) to ensure that chemicals kno'rrn to the State of Califbrniato cause

cancer, birth det-ects or other reproductive hann are disr:losed in or eliminated fiorn consurner

products sold in Calilbrnia. KASB alleges Cordialsa is a person in the courrse of doing bursines;s

fbr purposes of Califbrnia l{ealth & Sal'ety Code$ 25249.1 l(b).

1.2 Consumer Product Description

KASB alleges that Cordialsa manuf-actures. imports, sells. and distributes fbr sale in

Califbrnia cacao powder products containing the hear.y metal. cadmium (Cd). including. but nr.rt

lirnited to, Cordilleru, Nalural ('acao Powder 100% C'ut'uo, l(,)-l2%, (.'ococt Buuer, 1 1h,1.i3.6 g,.

Lot 012021 2(t.19, Be'st be.fbre 01292023, L.PC 0 5l8l'; 50671 ,', without providing the hcalrtlr

haz.ard u'arning that lKASll alleges is required by Califc,rnia l-le,alth & Saf-ety'Code g 25249.5; e't

seq. ("Proposiltion 65").

Cacao pou,der products are referred to hereinatteras lhe ''Products," Cadrniunr ((ld) irs

listed pursuanl. to Propositiorn 65 as a chemical knou,n t,: the State o1'Clalitbrrria to cause cAnc:cr'.

developn-iental toxicitl,. and rnale reproductive toricity.

1.3 Noticre of Violation

On December 3.2021. KASB asserts it served Clordialsr,r. Amazon.corn. Inc.. the

Clalifbrnia Attorney General., and the recluisite public enforce,n'rent agencies with a 6O-Da.v

Notice o1'Violation ("Notice"). alleging Cordialsaviolated Propcsition 65 bv failing to u'arn irs

custonters and consu:ners in California that its Products can e,xpose users to cadrlium (Cd).

Cordialsa received the Notice. No public enfbrcer has conrrnenced and is diligcntll' proscc:utrinu

an action to enfbrce the allesations in the Notice.
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1.4 No Aclmission

Cordia.lsa denies the factual and legal allegations contained in the Nlc,tice and maintain:;

that all products it has sold or distributed fbr sale in Califbrnia, including the Products. ha.,re

been. and are. in compliance with all laws. Nothing in this ,,\gr:ccrncnt shall constitutc or bc

construed as. nor shaLll compliance with this Agreemenl constitute or be construed as. an

admission by Cordialsa. of any fact, finding, conclusion of law. issue of larv., orviolation o1'la'w

This section sl-rall not. horvever. diminish or other"wise atlcct Cordialsa's obligations.

responsibilities. and duties under tl.ris Agreement.

1.5 Effective Date

For purposes of tl-ris Agreenrent. "Effective Date" shall mean the date this Agreerrent is

f-ully executed by all Parties.

2, INJUNCTIVE REL,IEF: REFORMULATION OR \\/ARNINGS

2.1 Reformulation Commitment

Comrnencing on the Effective Date and continuing thereafter, all Products Cordialsa

ntanuf-actures. imports. sells. ships. or distributes fbr sale in or into Calitbrnia. directly or

through one or more third party retailers. distributors. or e-conlllerce mark,;lplaces. shall meet

one of the Refbrntulatron Standards fbr Refbrrrulated Products. as defrned b'v Section 2.2. or be

accompanied by a clear and reasonable *'arning pursuant to Sel:tion 2.3.

2.2 Reformulation Standards

For purposes of this .Agreement. "Reformulatcrl Produ(:ts'' are defined as lbllon's:

2.2.1 Products with up to 65oto cacao c()nten't r,vhich. if thel' contain cadmiunr.

contain cadmirrm in a tnaxinrum concentration of 0.320 parts pi3l"ntillion ("ppm") or less.

2.2.2 For Products with betrveen 650/o lirrd 9ri?ir cacao content lvhich. if the-v

contain cadmirrtn. contain ca.dtniunr in a nraxinrum con()entration of 0.,100 JlJlm or less.

2.2,3 For Products rvith rnore than 95o/'o cacao content rvhir:h. if thev contain

cadntium. conttain ca,Jtnium in a nraximunt concentration o1'0.8iCtO ppnr or less.
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2.3 Clear and Reasonable Warnings

Comntencing; on or before the Effective Date, Cordialsa shall provide clear and

reasonable rvarnings fbr all Products that are not Refbrrnulated Products provided fbr sale to

customers in Califbr;nia in accordance rvith this Section plrrsuant to title 27, Califbrnia Corle ol'

Ii.egulations. section 25600. et seq. Each rvarning shall be prorninently plar:ed with such

conspicttousness as c:otnpared with other words. statem3nts, or clesigns as trl render it lil<cly to b,:

read and understood by an ordinary individual under custornarr,' conditions befbre purchase c,r

tuse and shall be provided in a manner clearly associaterl rvith thr: specilic P'roduct to rvhich tltcr

rvarning applies.

2.3.1 Warning. The Warning shall consist of the fbllorving statement:

AWARNING: Consunring this producl can expose you to cadrnium. Cadmiurl
is a chemical rvhich is l:nown to the State of Califbrnia to ,cause

birth del'ects or other reproclucti.,re harm. F'or more infbrmation
go to w\wv.P65Warninlrs. ca. go,\.

2.3.2 Foreign Language Requiremenrt. Where: a consun-rcl'product sign. labcl

or sheif tag used to provide a rvarning includes consumer inlonnation in langruage(s) other than

f:nglish. the warning must alLso be provided in the other languagi:(s') in addition to English.

2.3.3 Warnings on Products

Cordialsa shall alfix a warning to the Product label or otheru,ise dirr:ctly on Products it

provides fbr sale to consurners located in Calilbrnia anc. to cllstomers uith retail outlets in

Califbrnia or :)n e-cornrrerce plattbnns lbr sales to Calilbrnia consunrers. l:or the purpose ol'this

agreelnent. "f'roduct label" l-neans a displa,v of rvritten. printecl or graplric n'laterial printecl on or'

afflxed to eaclt of the Proclucts or its immediate contain:r or l\lapper. .,\ u'r,u'ning prol'ided

pursuant to section 2,3. 1 ntust print the rvord "WARNI \G:" inL all capitai letters and in bold

fbnt. The u'ar.ning s1'mbol to the le1't of the rvc,rd "WAIINING:" nrust be a black exclamation

point in a1'ellor,'n'equilateral triangle with a black outline excepl.. il'the labeiing does not use th,-'

color yellou'. tlre synrbol rnay be in black and.white. The entire rvarninq shall appear in at leasr
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6-point type and no smaller than the largest type

Products.

size tus;ed lbr other consurner inlbrnration on llre

2.3.4 InternetWarnings

I1. aftr:r the Etfective Date. Cor<lialsa sells Products via thc internet. through its outr

rvebsite, al'lilirated we:bsites or a third party website, to oonsluncrs located in Califbrnia. Cord.iaLlsa

shall provide warnings for each Product both on the Product label in accorclance rvith Section

2.3.2. and by prominently displaying, or requiring the vrarning trr be prominently displaye,l c,n

afflliated web,sites. third party websites or by retail customers. to any consurner located in

Califbrnia cluring the: purchase of the Products without requiting custoulers to seek out the

rvarning. 'fhe warning or a clearly marked hyperlink to the warning using Lhe u'ord

"WARNING" given in conjunction with the sale of the Products via the internet shall appear

either: (a) on the sarne rveb page on which the Products are displayed; (b) o'n the same rveb palre

as the virtual cart disltlaf ing the Products; (c) on the sarre page i:rs the price for the Products: or

(d) on one or ntore q,eb pages displayed to a purchaser Curing thc checl<out process.

3. MONETAR'Y SETTLEMEN'I'TERMS

3.1 Civil Penalt5,

Prrrsuant to Hlealth and Saf-ety Code $ 115249.7(b). Cordialsa agrees to pay a civil p,3ni:rh)'

o1'$2.5t)t)u'ithin live (5) bus;iness days ol'the latter of (l) tfre Ef'f-ectivc Date or (2) KASB's

cottrpliance wi.th Sectioti:i.3. At Cordirilsa's sole discrr:tiorr. pa).rnent n-ray be made ll'onr the

Ben-Zvi & z\:;soci;rte,s Cllient Trust,Account. Pa1'nrent is tirn,ell'undcr this prr:ovision if thc

initiation of'arr electronic or u,ire transfer. or deposit of a pl-r'ysi,;al check in a correctly-

addressecl enr,r:lope in a Inailbox or appropriate receptar:le for a ;rrivate delivery sen'ice is

et- cted rvitliin the a1'ore-tlentioned five (5) business dz.ys. Cordialsa's civil penalty pa).-nlent

rvill be allocated accordingto Health and Safety Code $g 252:49 l2(c)(l) arrcL (d). rvith se'v'r:nl.\-

five percent(15%) ollthe perralty paid tr:r the Calilbrnia Office r:r1'Environmenral ljealth Haz,artl

Assessnternt ("OEHFI.,\"). and the remainrng t"venry'-frle pcr{lent (25%) retrrined b.v KASB.

Clordialsa shall cause to be made payment to (er) "OEHFIA" in the fbrm of a physical check or
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rvire transler in tlte amount of $1.875; and (b) "Seven Ilills LI-P in Trust 1or KASB" in th,:

amountof$625eitherinthefbrrnofaphysicalcheckorwiretransf-er. KASB'scounsel shall

deliver to OEIII{A and KASB their respective portions of the pcnalty paynrent if in the lbrnr of

a physiceLl check.

3,2 Reimbursement of Attorneys'Fees and Costs

KAS[] and its counsel of-fered to resolve the allegations in the Notice without reaching

terms on the amount of reirnbursement of attorneys' f-ees and costs. Shortl'y atlertlie Parties

linalized the other material settlement terms, they negotiatecl an<I reached an accord on the'

amount of reimbursement to be paid to KASB's counsel. under 1{enerzrl corrtnact principles and

the priva'te atl.orney general doctrine, codif red at Califbrnia Corle of C ivil Procedure I 1 02 1 .5.

fbr all work perlbrmed through the mutual execution and reporting of tl-ris r\greement to the

Oflice of'the Califbrnia Attorney General. Within five (5) days o1'the Irffective Date. Cordials;a

agrees to caus;e to be ntade payment in the amount of $28.0C)tl payable to "Seven l{ills LLP" 1cr

all l-ees and costs incurred investigating. bringlng this nratter to Cordialsa's attention.

negotiating a settlement in the public interest. and reporting its tr:rms to Otll:e of the Calilbrnia

Attorney Ge-neral putrsuant to Section 9, Payment is tinrely uncle:r this provLsion if the initiation

of an electt'onic or rvire transf'er. or deposit o1'a physical check in a correctly, addressed c-n,,,elope

in a mailbox or appropriate receptacle f or a private deli',,ery service is efl-ecti:d rvithin the zLfbre-

mentioned lilr: (5) business days.

3.3 Payments and KASB Obligations

r\ll pa1'msnts payable and due under this Agreernenr shall be deliver:ed to KASB's

counsel at fbll,orving address: Sc,ven Hills LI.P
Attn: l-aralei Parar;
4 lErlbarcadero Ce.nter. Suite 140(]
San Francisco. Cl. 941 t1

Paytne:.nts to IC{SB and Sevcn FIills LLP may br: efl'ected by physical check or

electronic: lirnds trans;f-er i1'Cordialsa's c:ounsel is proviced sufficierrt inlbrmaLtion by KASIS or

its counsel to efltct such transf-ers.
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Clordialsa shztll have no obligation to make any payment under this Settlement

.,\greement unless and until KASB or its counsel have proviclerl Cordialsa 'nith executed

Internal llevenue Senvice fbrmsW-9 for both KASB anC its corlnsel.

4. c]LAIMS COVERF]D AND RELEASED

4.1 KASB's Release of Cordialsa

1'his z\greernent is a tull. flnal and binding reso ution betu'een KASitl. as an indivi,lui,rl

and not on behalf of the public and Cordialsa of any violation o1-Proposition 65 that rvas cr coulcl

have been ass;erted by I(ASI3 on behalf ot'itself-. its pas. and cur;rent agents., represenrarives.

attorney's, successorsi. andlor assignees. against Cordialsa and its; parents. subsidiaries. or

affiliatec'l entities uncler common orvnership. including: any direr:tor. ofllcer. employee. or

attorne)' of CordialsaL and its parents. subsidiaries. or affiliated entities. and against each entity to

rvhotn Cordialsa directly or indirectly distributes or sells Products. including. but not lirnited to.

downstream clistributors. wholesalers, customers. retailr:rs. fianchisees. cooperative memberi;.

and licensees licollectivell'. "p.t.asees"). based on thei: lailurre, to warn un(ler Proposition 6'5

about allcged exposuires to cadmium (Cd) conl.aincd in lhe Products tnanullctr.u'ed. distributed.

sold and/or olJ'ered for sale by Cordialsa and sold in or into rllalitbrnia befbre the Effective Dare.

as alleged in the Notice.

lr:r lurther corrsideration o1-the pronrises and agr,:ementsi herein contarined. KASB as an

individual an<l nolon behalf of the public. on behalf of itsell. its past and currenr asenrs.

represe'ntati'"'e s. attorne\/s. sllccessors. and/or assignees. her,:b), $,aiVes all of KASB's righ.:s to

institute or participate in. directll'or indirectly, an),1brrr of legal action ancl releases all clainrs

that KASB ntev hal'e:, including. without lin-ritation. all actions. trncl causes of action. in larv or in

equity. suLits. liabilities. demands. obligations. damages. costs. lines. penalties. losses. or

eKpenses including. trut not exclusil'ely. inr,estigation fe'es. exp3rt f'ees. and attorneys'f'ees

arising under Proposition 65 n'ith respect to cadrniurl ((,-d) in thc Products nlanuf'actured.

distributed. sold and/or olfered 1br sale by Cordialsa an<l sold in or into CalLfbrnia, befbre rhe

Efl'ective Datc (coller:tively, "Claims"). against Cordialsa and l{eleasees.
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The Partie s understand and agree that this Secti,tn 4. I re [ease shall not extend to

Ileleasees who have been instructed by Cordialsa pursuant to Section 2.3.4, to provide an

internet I'Varrring fbr Products that are not Reformulater] Pr,cdusls and have 1'ailed to do so.

Notliing in this Section afl'ects KASB's right to cornmence or l)r'osccute an action under

I'roposition 65 against a Releasee that does not involve Cordialsa's Products.

1.2 Cordialsa's Releasc of KASB

Cordialsa. on behalf of itsell. its past and current agentsi. representatLi'ves, attorneys,

successors. and assig,nees. hereby waives any and all claim:; against KASB and its attorne./s and

other representatives, fbr any and all actions taken or statelnenl.s made (.or those that could hzrve

been taken or made) by KASB and its attorneys and ottrer represientatives. .whether in the cour:ie

of investigating clairns orotherwise seeking to enfbrce Proposition 65 against it in this matter

rvith respect to the Products.

4.3 Mutual Waiver of California Civil Code S l5,l:2

KASEi. on behalf'of itself only and nctt in the public interest. on the onc hand. and

C-ordialszL. on the other hand. each acknor.vledgle that tht: clairns in this Settlemcnt Agreertrent

include all knou'n and unknou'n claims pertaining to caCmiLul (Cd)containe'd in the Products

that u'ere solcl in Califor:nia befbre the frt]'ective Date. except as prol'icled in Scction 4.1

hereinabor.'e. and each rvaive theprovisions of Califbrnra Civ'il Code rS 1542 as to anv unknon'n

claims pertairring to cadmiutl (Cd) contained in the Producls tha.t ll,ere sold jn Clalifbrnia thart

ntav ltave existed prior to and including the Eff'ective Date. except as provided in Scction 4.1.

Calitbrnir:r Civil Code g 154:Z reads as fbllorvs:

,\ GENERA.L. RITLIIASE, DOES NoT EI(TEN|D 1-o CLAIMS t-ttAT t'tJI:
CRTDTTOR OIT RI]LEASING PARTY DOI]S I\O'I KNOW OR STJSPEC]T' IIO
hKISlt-IN Fllts oR IJER Ir,A.voR ATTHE TIlv{E c)F ITXECUTI}'rrli rHE I{Et.E,Aisll
r\ND l-Il,'\T. IF KNowN BY HIvt oR HlrR. woulD IJA\/tr MATERIALI.\'
I\FFEL-TED HIS O]1 HER SETTLEMENT \A'ITTI TIIE DEBTOF: OR REI,I]AS}II)
P,\RTY.

T'he Parties ackn.u'ledge and understand tlie significance ilnrj consequences o1'this specifir:

lr'air,'er of'Califbrnia Civil Code S 1542.
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5. SEVF]RABII,ITY

I1. sutrsequent to the execution of this Agreernent. any provision of this Agreemenl. is

cleemed by a court tc, lre unenfbrceable, the validity of the remerining provisi,rns sl-rall not tre:

adversely, af f ected.

6. GOVIIRNING I,AW

'l'he te:rrns of this Agreement shall be governed by the la'ws of the State of Califbrniaand

apply rvithin Califbrnia. In the event that Proposition 65 is repealed, preempted. or is otheru'isre

rendered inapplicabl,e by reason of lawgenerally. or as to the Pr,rducts. including by

anrendnrents. modifications, additions. or deletions to the relevant statutes r>r regulations. [hcn

Cordialsa sl-rall har,'e no lurther injunctive obligations pursuant to this Agrer..rlent. with respcct

to. and to the extent that. the Products are so aflf-ected. l{othing in this Agreement shall be

interpreted to relieve Cordialsa fiom its obligation to cc,mply r,rrith any pertrLnent state or f'ederal

law or regulation.

7. NOTICE

Unless specified herein, all correspondence and notice required by this Agreertrent shall

be in rvriting and sent by: (i) flrst-class registered or certifred nraLil. return rcceipt requestecl: (iiy

a recognized r:,r'ernight coun,er; or (iii) by elecrtronic transntission trr an1, pur,n' by tlie other at

tire fbllorving addresses :

For Cordialsa: lor KASB:

Flenry Be'n-Z'ri. Escl.

Ben-Zvi& Associates
3231 Occ'an Park Boulevard. Suite 212
Santa Mcnica. CA 90405
h enry @ben-z'v'i I arv. c,lrr-r

Laralei F'aras. Partner
Seven Hills ;t.LP
4 l}rbar,citdcro Clentcr. Suite 1400
San Francisco. CA 9,11 I I
lzLrale it@scvenhi I Isl lp.com

Any Part;r mav. ft"otn time to time. speciti'in writing to the othr:r Party'a change of addresr; tcr

u'hich all notices and other conlnunications shall be serrt.
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II. C:OU]\TERIIARTS. FACSIMILE AND PDF SIGNA'TIIRES

This Agreement Inay be executed in counterpar:s and by portable d,rcument lbrnrat (pdf)

signature. each of which shall be deemed an original and. all otf'which, whcn taken together.

sliall constitute one zrnd the same docuntent.

9. CIOMPLIANCEWITHREPORTINGREOI]IR]EMF]NTS

KASE} and its counsel agree to comply with the reporting fonn requirernents ref'erenced

in Califbrnia Ilealth and Sa{'ety Code g 25249 7(0.

IO. ENTIRE AGREENTENT

This l\greement contains the sole and entire agreement and understrlnding of the Parties

rvith respect to the entire subject matter hereol, and any ancl all pri,rr discussions. negotiations.

commitments. or understandings related thereto, if any. are hereby nterged lierein and therein.

There are no ivarranlies. representations. or other agree:nents between the Parties except as

expresslv set fbrth herein. No representations. oral or otheru,ise. e.Kpress or implied. other tharr

those specilically ref'erred to in this Agreement have been made by any Party hereto. No other

agreements not specifically contained or ref-erenced herein. oral or otherr.vise. shall be deerr-red to

exist or to bind any of the Parties hereto.

I I. MODIFICA'TION

'fhis hgreem,3nt l.na) be rnodified only bv a q,rilten agrecnlent of the Parties.
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Ilv:

12. AUTIFIORIZATION

The undersigned are authorizedlo execute this,\greemenl on behalf of their respecti.v'e

Parlies atrd have read. understood. and agreed to all of the terms and conditions herein.

"\GREED TI[):

Date:

My Nguyen. Chiel'Operating Officer
Keep ,\nrerica Saf-e and Bear-rtiful

Date:

I-uis A. AraLngo. Managing Director
Cordialsa l-lSA. IrLc.

llv:
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July 18 / 2023

yennguyen
Typewriter
07/20/2023


